
must be taken as ma4e untlei' i t ; aud tliafc, consequeutlyj tlie __
•appeal allowable by the new Cotie agaiusfc similar oi'ders Euun̂ îicKSK 
being limited to orders actually made muler tlie provisiuus of 3l.«ucuow. 
this latter Coilej was not avaibable.

In  this case tliere was iiotliiag pending in the lower Appellate  
Court on the 1st of October 1877, and the application tu the 
Judwe ou the 21st June 1878 was after what iiow BtaudsC5
as the final decree iu the suitj luimely, the dismissal of the 
appeal and confirmutiyii of the decree of the first Court on the
31 tit M ay preceding.

I t  seems to us tliut the order of the 21st June 1878 was made 
under the Code of 1877, and is, therefore, open to appeal. Then  
unquestionably the order of tlie Judge was wrong, for lie him
self gives a good reason why the appetil should have been re
instated, and none against it.

The appeal w ill, therefore, be allowed with costs, and the 
Judge will be directed to readmit the appeal.

Appeal allowed.

VOL, I ? 0  CALCUTTA SEFJBS. SS9

Before Sir Richard Garth, KL, Chief Jmtiee, Air. Justice Jackson  ̂ and
lir . Justice Pmtifex.

In t h e  MA.TXEE OP ACT XVIII o f  1860 a s d  o f  t h e  UNCOYENAKTED 
SBRViCE jB A U K  ( L i m ix e b ) .

Bank 3femoraiidnm~~Receipt—’Act X V II I  o f  1869, salted, iif cL 7.

A  bank memorandum iaformiug one of their customers tliafc money lias 
been paiil to liis account by a third person and bus been creilited to that 
account, does not req̂ uire to be stamped under art. 7, sclied, ii, of Act 
XVIII of I860.

T h is  was a  case referred to the High Court under s. 41 of 
A c t X Y I I I  of 1869, by order of the Board of Eevenue, North.- 
W esterii Provinces.

I t  appeared that the Commissioner of Stamps, K orth-W estern  
Proviucesj on the 13tk October 1878, forwarded to the Mauagsc
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187(4 of tlie UncoTenanted Service Bank E § . 300^ to be placed to
b  THK t!ie credit of Captain N . Cotton. The Bank, in a written reply,

AorXVm enclosed an office memorandum, to be forwarded to Captain 
Sf w e Tn- Cotton, wliicli memorandum intimated that they had received 

” Ra. 300 from the Coniniissioner of Stamps to the credit of Ms 
account. Neither of these papers bore any receipt stamp. 
The Commissioner of StampSj upon receiving the letter and 
memorandum in question, forwarded them to the Assistant Com
missioner of Almora. Criminal proceedij^gs were at first taken 
against the Bank, but were subsequently stayed in order that 
the ease might be referred to the Board of Revenue.

The Board of Eevenne referi'eil tlie question in tlie follovying 
form to the High Court, viz. W h e t h e r  a bank memorandum, 
purporting to intimate that money remitted by one person had 
been credited to the account o f another, requires under cl. 7, 
sched. ii, of A ct X V I I I  of 1869, an adhesive stamp of one 
anna to be affixed thereon ?

No one appeared to argue the question.

The opinion of the Court was delivered by

G a r t h , C .J . ( J a c k s o n  and P o n t i i 'e x , J J .,  concurring).—  
T?e think that the Board of Revenue, North-W estern, Provinces, 
have not taken a correct view of the provisions of the Stamp 
A ct. Before we look at s. 15 to see what instruments under the 
bead of “  receipts ” are exempt from duty, we must first look 
to schetl. ii to see whether the instrument in question is by s. 4  
chargeable with duty. It could only be chargeable under art. 7 
if  it were a receipt or discharge given for or upon the payment 
of money in saiisfaction of a debt.”

It, therefore, the Rs. 300 was paid in this instance by  
Mr. Robertson to Captain Cotton’s account otherwise than in, 
satisfaction of a debt, it would not be chargeable at a l l ; and 
we fiud nothing in the facts stated or upon the instrument itself, 
to show that it was paid in satisfaction of a debt.

But even assuming that it was so paid, we consider that the 
document in question was not a receipt or discharge ”  within 
the meaniug of the A ct, because it was not given to the party 
who paid the money.

g30 t h e  INDIAJJ la w  EEPOETS. [VOL. IT.



Bank.

In  this instance, no receipt appears to have been given to tlie 3S"9_ _
Commissioner of Stami)s, and the document iu question is In the^  •_ _ ji.uTKr, fir
nothiui? more than the ordinary intimation, which the Bank Acr XVIH 
gives to its customer, that a certain sum has been paici in  by of tju; Us- 
the Commissioner of Stamps to his credit. Sickvice

I f  the instrument in question were a receipt within the m ean
ing of art, 7, then iu a case where it would be proper for 
tlie Bank to g iv e  notice o f a particular j)ajm ent to several 
different people, each one o f the notices so given  w ould have 
to be stumped as a receipt.

I t  seems to us perfectly clear, that this was never the inten
tion of the Stamp A c t ; and for these reasons we are of opinion 
that the instrument in question is not chargeable with any 
stamp duty.

VOL. ly .] CALCUTTA SERIES. S31

FULL BENCH.

Before Sir Hichard Garth, Kt„ Chief Justice, Mr. Jmiice L. S. Jachon,
Mr. Justice Hlarkbi/, Mr. Justice AiiisUe, and 31r. Justice Miikr.

L A L L A  N O W B U T  L A L L  (rLAisTiFp) L A L L A  J E W A N  L A L L  a n d  ^

OTHERS ( D e f e n d a n t s ).* ' g

Coparceners—Maliomedan Lmo—Rigid o f  Pre-mpiioii.

There is no rule o f  Mah<imedan law giving one coparcener any riglit o f  
pre-emjjfioti wiiere another coparcener is the purchaser.

MofmJm Lull v. G. Christian (1 ) foilowiid; iiushm Muhoiiied v, Maho
met Kuleeu (2) (iistingmslied.

T n rs was a suit to establish a right of pre-emption,
Lalla ISFowbufc Lall (the plaintiff), Jewau L a ll and Tirput L a ll 

(defendants Nos. 2 and. 3), were each the owners of a 4-pie  
share iu a certain mouza. On the 12th January 1875, Tirput 
L a ll sold his share iu the said mouza to one Rowshun L a ll

* Special Appeal, ¥ 0. 1783 of 1877, againsfc the decree of E . Di-iimmond, 
Esq., Judge of Zilia Simm, dated the S ist of May 1877, modifying the decree 
of Moulvi Mahomed Natiq, Mmisif of Sewan, dated the 27lh M ay 1876.

(I) 6 W. E.J 250. (2) 7 W .l l , 150.


